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by his corporation master and its serv-
ants, lie went Into the assembly, dic

blow on Lenlhan's far unil tfc e't tea-
man" 'went down This was re-
peated, 8nd Father Tracy was "wa'liij
in" to "put him out'' for good when the
police arrived. .

tated Its platform, outlined its rrlncl- -BARRYMORE IN,A "LOW-LIF- E

PLAYLET OF HIS OWN MAKE
ples and stacked it to secure his own

SHAFT SUFFERS li!

LOUIWME
nomination. He was fiven loyal sup-
port by political friends who believed
In the assembly, but. In the moment of

r.'USCULAH FHIEST' .'
POSHES inSOLEfiCE

St. Louis, Oct 18. Rev. Father John
A. Tracy, noted baseball fan and hero
of many spectacular happenings, includ-
ing the collapse several years ago of a
baseball pavilion at Philadelphia, thrice
felled with his fists D. C. Lenlhan, of
Sioux City, Iowa, a traveling salesman,
who 'subsequently was arrested and
locked up.,'
" Father Tracy was sitting In front of

The United States l?d every other
country in the world last year in the
production of copper, led, zlno and
nickel.

defeat, he attempted to repudiate his
assembly, to forsake his platform, to
abandon his prineipW and to qllmb on
the band wagon of the other side in or-
der to save himself from defeat

Orpheum Patrons Wonder at

"TheWhite Slaver;" Happy

With Soldier Fiddlers. :

"BcaucalreV' Wit and Tender-

ness Entertain Fashionable

Heilig Audience. -

Bowermaa aa a Quitter.
"If I went in with a sane to rob a Cleopatra's Needle That Has

Stood for 3000 Years Is

Crumbling In Fog.
Lthe American hotel talking with two

bank of hold VP a train, and J was
caught with the dynamite In my hands;
I would be tfle last man to turn state's
evidence. ' Had I Joined with W, D.
Kenton, George Ptapleton. S. B. Huston,
Jimmy Kertchem, Charlie Lockwood and

rumors of decay were correct. London-
ers have come to regard Cleopatra's
Needle with almost as much affection as
they do the Crystal palace. The story of
Its removal to the metropolis aeied
their Imagination. The obelisk which
withstood the seasons of 8000 years in
Egypt has not yielded to 38 years In tin
atmosphere of .London, and there is no
question of Its decay and its consequent
removal to the South Kensington Mu-

seum, or the British Museum. '
, To Be Cleaned..

Like the statue of Boadlcea and other
monuments on the embankment the
Needle is under the care of the London
County Council, and that authority has
decided that it must be (leaned, a pr-ct- ss

which takes place at eertaln Inter-
vals. At the same time, while the scaf-
folding is erected for cleaning, the op-

portunity will be taken to maki a thor-
ough examination of the fous faces of
the monument in order to discover If it
Is suffering frcm our cllmat.v, What
vciild be' done If It were found that t!ie
carvings were' crumbling rapidly, has
not been decided, but at present it Is
not supposed that the process of detei-loratlo- n

is such as to require the re-

moval of the monolith. ,:. ; '

To do away with the .gears and shafts
which have wrecked so many airships,
the Inventor of a new dirigible In Ger
many drives his propellers with dose-connect- ed

motors, deriving power from
A gasoline engine driven generator.

the rest, as Bowerman did, to eviscerate
the primary law and emasculate State-
ment No. 1, ' I would have played the
string out. win or lose, and while I

Ixndon, Oct. 18. rFor two and thirty
years Cleopatra's Needle has adorned
the Thames embankment' and now theremight have gone down to defeat, at

least I would not have been disloyal to
my triends, to be branded as a quitter." are rumors that It is to be removed. The

cause of the trouble is the much abused
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friends when, according to witnesses,
Lenihan stepped up, and addressing an
insulting remark to him, struck him in
the face. Blood spurted from Father
Tracy's nose. Before he could arls
from his chair, Lenlhan snatched off
the Roman collar, and threw it on the
sidewalk;

In an Instant Father Tracy was on
kls feet, landing first with the r!ghtand
then with the left on Lenlhan's Jaw. The
salesman fell In a heap. He arose and
started again toward the priest. Father
Tracy drew back and called for some
one to take his place In the fight :.

The, men standing around were mo-
mentarily too excited to respond.?. . -

Father Tracy had on his spectacles
and as Lenlhan approached he crouched
to avoid a possible blow In the eyes.
Then, quick as a cat, ha landed another

By V. H. P,
' We had thought Lionel Barrymore an
actor, but a critical squint at his Or-

pheum sob-sketc- h. "The White Slaver"
this week,; would indicate that he is al-

most os bad a player as he is av dram-
atist Concluding that the actor-dramat- ist

Combination- - is --rare, we expected more

of this scion of a house of players than
an atrociously and - intolerably weak
kneed melodrama; loosely and thinly
bullded about the proverbial locket and
ending With such an Originally con-

structed climax as a conventional etil-lei- o

murder. Happily though we can
not imagine upon what melodramatic
banana peel might have .slipped the
budding playwright r"the polpers" were

London atmosphere, which, with its
Hninicrv It acid, and its foe. la said to

v At Pendleton Tonight. ;

meetings were also held
at Milton and Freewater In the even b gradually destroying the sharpness of
ing, West being pledged hearty support
by a great many ly Repub

the hlerogiypnics on wnicn ine paopia oi
i'itnnnll pnipd more than 1000 vears
ago,' and which had hardly lost their
fust freshness when the .Needle was re- -

licans or tne two places. Following
tho Milton meeting West started on a
night ride from there to Umatilla by moved-t- o the royal city of Cleopatra a

feneration' or so before the beginning--way of Walla Wara, and ,todaywill
of the Christian Era..visn me nermiston and Echo country,

closing camnalR-- with a It would.be a thousand pities If the
rallyat Pendleton tonight

nilHslng; but "me chee-ld- " was there
with all " the , tanH:wenty-thirt- y accom-
paniments of a.' hackihg cough and a
stock bottle of furniture polish. . V Ships of Yesterday. ";

My golden ships of yesterday they
'V heave , ,

In shadowed waters touching here and
. , : ;:,;;'.:,.,-...- . V";.

A SURPRISE ONUnlading hopes .and dreams and peer- -
s ,weave

Of visions bilghter thsn, or morn or

Until' no trace of all their carroes fair
Remains, their ' every coffer farthlng- -

bare;' ', ':;.,.. ,
'

When lo! . for dark Oblivion's . coat,t

By E. I.

Booth Tarklngton's telling story of

the adventures of Monsieur Beaucatre

finds no trouble In making: Us war
nnywhere. and even In mediocre hands.

And. speaking: of Incompetency, it is

seldom required of a public to wttf

boss the twittering , of : so raw and
1nppr!enced lot f actors end. act-

resses as1-thos- with 'bm i :H has
jp '.eased Mr. lipekett ' to'Surround hlm,-sel-f,

Bo whatever ; of f pleasure was
given the audience at last night's pro
ductlon was due to the story, the pe-

rfect' staging, the handsome costuming
and .the acting of the .star: ,v- V

The story has a sermon bo cautious
end sentiment so Intensely appealing
that It wears well. . r The world likes
the smell of .the Incognito, and last
night's very smart and discriminating
audience loll4 In appreciation, though
there were, many , well-aime- d flings at
men and womeii-.o- fashion and quality

' kind ' who iknow art . when they
see the trlce tag. Beaucaire put the

; matter well when he s drops trito hi
chair with ' head bent low, after Lady

- Mary Carllslethe Peauty of Bath,
: has jtlayed him mercilessly. He says.

"And live men are Just names."; But,
of course, each' little atom of the

audience thought- - the tiny
stinging little airy shafts of satire and
wit and truth were meant for the other
fellow.

Beaucaire has already attained to
many interpretations, that- - of tho late
Richard Mansfield standing out In bold
relief In the "minds of theatre-goers- .

His peculiarities, graces and prejudlccu
fitted hira - peculiarly 'for the --debon-nalre

and audacious French gentleman.
Trailing along behind thai u Inimitable
actor Mr. Hackett gave a visualisation

- marked by ease, grace and assurance.
The Hackett technique is polished, but
never subtle. His Interpretations are
Interesting, 'but seldom illuminating.

Miss Beatrice Beckley' was f seen as
IjBdy Mary Carlisle, and was : even less
convincing than In the part f Princess
Fiavia, She embodies not only the ap-

pearance of the faded rose leaves of the
heroine, but the acting attributes1 aa
welL The remainder of , th cast was
never for a moment adequate.:. "

There was much dazzling effect In
stage pictures. The' five acta were
all brilliantly staged and the costum-
ing a riot of colorful beauty and extrav-
agance. ."

' Following the fourth act, the ardent
admirers of Mr. Hackett called hi in-- '

before the curtain for a curtain speech.

And I. the once-prou- d admiral of my A
4U:.SP

fleet, - :, '
Go With, them still, with some few cap- -

tain friends--.--
And some gpod seamen faithful, as a'

mast, .: 1

A' little wine, a chest of morsels sweet,
Suffice to keep up till the Journey enda;
The gods shall find us feasting st the

" ' '
lagt-- C. 6. Blanden.

A SCO handle power portable acetylene
lamp has been brought out in England.

: Irt ''The White shaver," Barrymore
has attempted to stir, the dregs of the
underworld " that' they might gag the
dear public. What profit or amusement
the audience Of last night extracted
from the doing away of, thaf low lived
At Kendrlcks In which character we
saw McKee Rankin, and a clever player
he Js we Uo not know, but we can
well Imagine with what savage Satis-
faction "would have been welcomed the
annihilation of the whole mess of char-
acters. Entering ,into the spirit of the,
thing we beg to state, that aa yet the
police have no clue as to the Identity
of the murderer though they are work-

ing hard on the case.
Doesn't a big trucE horse like me

look foolish up here singing' about
lover Frank Morrell, "the singing
minstrel." asked last night Frankly,
Mr. Morrell. you did. but at that,, your
looks are even better than your voice,
In Justice It may be said that you pried
loose a good measure of applause after
some considerable effort

Probably this merry little argument
would resolve into an ebullition of per-

sonal resentment because of an evening
wasted, were it not for "The Old Soldier
Fiddlers," five charming veterans of
the Civil war who danced with age
stiffened limbs and played with age
stiffened fingers old strains that forced
Berrymc-re'- s cutter sketch from mem-
ory and limned entrancing visions of
days past .Four "set"" and ''fiddled"
while the-- fifth rattled the "bones' In
a way thst recompensed the audjenca
for the nervous strain imposed by other
acts. "The Old Soldier Fiddlers" alone
are a safe bet for our money.

,, -, ... ;

Don't Be Bald
Almost Any One-M- ay Secure a

Splendid Growth of Hair

Wednesday
and

Thursday
Only ,

. ." . ..
; no. 3 '.

Ahrgeassortment of all-Col- or Untrimmed Satin and
Velvet Large Droop Shapes, six styles tp select from.
These shapes are mostly desired now. All , (P O A O
go on SURPRISE SALE AT, each yLAy

,'i ..;'.'.!.'...-,i..:i.- . i',,',,.'',",. '';' 's "''','.r('-'.V- ',.,!";, ",:

: NO. 4
A surprise that, everybody wants-rl- 00 dozen elegant
'Rhinestone Hat Pins, extra long lengtHr This pin is
beautifully designad and a quality of stone usually

' sold at all stores for $1 . SURPRISE SALE OQp
forVWednesday and Thursday, each. ... . . , . Os v
Visit Our Cloalrand Suit bepartment for Extra Val-- -

.. ues on Silk Waists.

Oilm- "A Summer Blizzard." ,

For the twenty-fir- st week "of their
season the popular Edward Armstrong
Musical Comedy company bpened at the
Lyric theatre' yesterday in a complicated. (Continued from Page One.)

The neatest value ever offered in a Trimmed Hat 75
All-Sil- k Black Velvet Hats, trimmed with four and
five ostrich plumes, gold roses and foliage, ornaments
and passementeries. All stores would ask from $18.
to $20 for this hat. OUR SURPRISE Q 1 A CH
SALE PRICE , . H 1 V.O I

" We have just received a large' consignment of beaut!'
FancyjFeathers, large ;Wirigs in allcolors, Persian V;

Quills," Pompons', Aigrets and Pheasant Tails Over'
50 styles to select from . SURPRISE SALE i Jp
PRICE, each , . . . .tOL

Ton can easily find cut for yourself
If your Jialr needs nourishment. If It is
thinning, getting dry, harsh and brittle,
or splitting at the ends. Tou simply
have to pull a hair from the top of your
head and closely exAmine Its root If
the bulb is plump and rosy It is all
right; If it Is white and shrunken your
hair is diseased and needs nourishment

We have a remedy for hair: troubles
that cannot be surpassed. It has a rec-
ord of growing hair and curing baldness
In 93 out of 100 cases where used ac-
cording to directions for a reasonable
length of time. It will even grow hair
on bald heads if the scalp Is not glased
and shiny. That may seem like a strong
statement It is, and we mean It to be,
and no5 one should doubt It ttfntlt, : they
have put our claims to an actual test.
- We are tbo sure that ttexalt "93' Hair

Tonic will completely eradicate 'dan-
druff, prevent bsldness, stimulate the
scalp and .hair roots, stop falling hair
and grow new hair, that we personally
give our positive guarantee to refund
every penny paid us for our Bexall "93"
Hair Tonic in every Instance where It
does not do as we claim or fails to give
entire satisfaction to the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is as pleasant
to use as clear spring water. It is per-
fumed with a pleasant odor, and, does
not grease or gum the, hair.- - We have
it In two sizes, prices CO cents and $1.00.
We urge you to try Rexall v"93" Hair
Tonlo on out recommendation' and with
our guarantee back of it. Tou certainly
take no risk. Remember, you can ob-

tain Rexall Remedies only at The Owl
Drug Co Inc., corner Seventh and
Washington streets. ,

mixture of nonsense and music,' entitled
"A Summer Bllzsard." What the name
has to do with the play Is a pussle, but
nevertheless it Is a very pleasant, ve-

hicle for this clever epmpany. As the
top liner and feature, Marjorle Mahr
again appears in new and novel spe-
cialty, assisted by the "Temple City
Quartet" Marjorle Is carried in a se-
dan by

v
the nuartet. arid 'her-ver- y ap-

pearance is greeted by 'rounds of, ap-
plause. - She sings "Garden of Rosea"
with good taste. This number Is a treat
find is encored time 'and time again.
The show la very laughable, Dillon.
King and Rehn chasing away the blues.
Clara Howard Is. to the front again with
new songs that are a treat and dresses
her part very daintily. The perform-
ances will .run all week with matinees
daily, and the chorus girls' contcH on
Friday night . - - ,

"
,

streets, :. ,. .

Bowermaa and the Assembly.
Prolonged applause greeted the speak-

er as he entered into a discussion of the
assembly. He pointed ;out its dangers
and, Its hostility to the direct primary
and progressive legislation generally.
He showed Bowerman's connection with
the Harrlman lines and the. large pnrt
played by the Rig Business brigadiers In
the assembly. Then he showed how Mr.
Bowerman, seeing the revolt against the
assembly In the primary election re-

turns, has tried to get away from the
assembly Issue by protesting friendship
for the direct primary and for those
other principles he and his friends had
pledged themselves to fight and destroy.

Deserts Cans He Created.
. He 'pointed out that it was' Mr, Bow-
erman who said on the floor of the sen-
ate St the last session that he would
rather vote for a convention candidate
than for a direct primary candidate, and
said: - U ,1 . ;

"These promises areyhot to be be-
lieved.. .Bowerman . has violated his

We Don't Brag, But We Are by 20,000 Square Feet
the Largest Millinery House on the Coast. :

,

Only sOne Entrance to This Store fonthe Masses,
' on Sixth Street. '

i wm "v

For use in mines, an internal com-
bustion 'engine has beert Invented in
Englard in which the ; carburetter . Is
omitted, the fuel being sprayed direct-
ly Into the cylinders,, and, to guard
against flame, wire gauze baffles being
placed on the Inlet and exhaust.

1 promises and repudiated his friends.
1. mm mi .",-- - ..m ., .... -

He organised tne assemoiy, nacKea up
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmtmmBmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmm -

MeTfifidltiildingWeekIbas(2B a
Week

Dresses

You Stylishly WITHTUESDAY EVENING OPEN HOUSE AT ALL THE STORESt.

S PECI A 1LS THAT WfLL DRrW OWDS
From Every Section of the City, arjd Demonstrate the' Great Money-Savin-g Pricesjof One of the Many; Uto-Dat-e East Side FirmsLincoln's.Portland's

new Credit Store, in-

vites you to buy your
new fall suit here and
pay for it at $1 week.

Handsome Iron Bed $4.65Daisy Felt Mattress $5.95 Clifford's

Orchestra
Big $6.65 ValueBig $8.50 Value

$12.35

Will render the followln prorram
Mils evening from 7:S0 to 10 'clock.
Ion are cordially lfiTttedt

1. March, "Uessenrer Boy," Asquith
. Overture, "Qolaen 8oeBter'',7r

Schleppetrea
I, Walts, "Wefldlnf of the Winds,"

For Men's and Women's
Suits worth .$16.50 to $20
A special sale to show you
we sell for less than ed

cash stores, and pre
you credit besides.

rO WOKEJff About fifty
Suits In the lot: pretty
styles in the latest browns,-blue-

and blacks;' serges
and worsteds; special for
Si 2.35 pay a little down
and II a week,

ffOB HEIf All wool Suits
of eerges easslmeres and
unfinished worsteds, worthup to $17.60 and 120.00,
special for $12.35 pay a
hula down and $1 a week.

Hall
4, Selection from "Burromsster," '

, Luders
. 8. Boor 'or cornet, "My Rosary."

. ..i. Nevlns
8. Popular songs (a) "Kelly"i .:

(b) "Cubanola OHde"j (c) .

"Gray Bonnet"
7. "Hungarian Dance". .... .Brahms
8. Selection, "King Dodo". .Wltmer!

'
8. Walts. "Lots Sparks",. Holaman

$1 a Week StaWeek Mattress Like Cut
Felted Cott6n, Roll Edge, Handsome Art Tick.

r. r; ; East Side Trade-Buildin- g Week .
12. Overture! "Lustsnlel'fatehk Washington Stteet

Brias-trimmed.Ir- Bed exactly like cut 'in assorted colors, a grtat
big $6.65 value, Eart Sida-Trad- e Building Week . .

j . j'u.i.t Keler-Bel- er

18. Intermesso,' "Apple Blossoms," ' '

Boberta
1 (. "Italian Rag" . . . , ....... Hest

Program subject to change.
nr. Special $5,95 Special $4.65

Imitation Oak

Dressers $5.95

1 Axminster Rugs

'at.$12.95'.
Reduced Rates1to lliOs. Arigreles

$10.35f Second Class; $21.50, $2150, $26.50, First Qass
TV

'

sr-- IS fjjf JJit . L Smm
All Ratfl Include Mtals and Berth $9.75 Value

360-7- 0 EA5IRn,!,pn?2LNEW SS. "BEAR" SAILS 4--P, M. WEDNESDAY, OCT 19

1 : '; $22.00 Values .

t a few mottled pattern Axmln- -' tfjl O QC
r RuKsr9xl2Jeetr?t7rrr;T7r.Tv. JltVD r

A daisy "value, has French' plat mirror, C QCI straight front, and is well made......... )
U2, Third St nir.n'SrMam 402, Main 268, A-12- :;

v.


